In vivo activity of thiophene-containing trisubstituted methanes against acute and persistent infection of non-tubercular Mycobacterium fortuitum in a murine infection model.
Mycobacterium fortuitum causes opportunist non-tubercular infection in humans. Chronic infection of M. fortuitum has been clinically documented and requires prolonged chemotherapy. The objectives of this study were to characterize acute and persistent infection of M. fortuitum in a murine infection model and to screen thiophene-containing trisubstituted methanes active against both acute and persistent infection. A murine infection model of M. fortuitum was used. Bacillary count, bioluminescence, disease symptoms, host immune response, drug susceptibility and mortality were measured. Reactivation of persistent bacilli was induced by dexamethasone. Trisubstituted methanes containing thiophene rings were synthesized and screened in vitro by agar dilution and BACTEC assay and in mice. Cytotoxicity was tested with Vero monkey kidney cells using a resazurin assay. The acute infection in mice was marked by a 3 log rise in viable counts, the appearance of disease symptoms and a rise in the Th1 immune response. Bacilli were susceptible to fluoroquinolones. This was followed by persistent infection, in which disappearance of disease symptoms, a decline in Th1 response and non-susceptibility to fluoroquinolones was observed. When the mice were immunocompromised on day 40 post-infection (persistent state) by dexamethasone, a rise in viable counts, symptoms and susceptibility to fluoroquinolones and a prominent Th1 response reappeared. Two lead compounds were found that cleared the mice of bacilli in acute infection and caused a 2.29-2.99 log reduction in cfu of persistent bacilli. The study established acute and persistent infection in mice and identified two promising anti-M. fortuitum compounds with a selectivity index >10.